
TIME TABLE
BiTwctn

Detroit and Cleveland
Leave DETROIT dally 1030 p m
Arrive CLEVELAND 530 am
snaking connection with all Railroad

tor points lUtt
Leave GLEV1 LAND dally 1015 p m
Arrive DETROIT 530 I in

connecting with
D A C STEAMERS for Macklnao

Soo Morquetta Duluth Minna
opolls 61 Paul Petonkrr Milwau-
kee Chicago and Georgian Oayaol

aI
IMICIIII ¬

Mackinac DivisionoSelurfThurulajra 400 p m
Lease DETROIT MomUyi and Salur
Java SOO p m and Wednctdajt and
Friday P3O a m
ContMOctaf JIM IOU

Send a cents for llliisli Hrfilrt
AAAl011MZ51Tw iEdk

q a 11LIIakcI
thin homes will be more pop ¬

ular this summer than ever
Many have already arranged
their summer tours via the

Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul

fRailway
and many more arc going to
do likewise Booklets that
will help you to plan your va ¬

cation trip have just been

published and will be sent
on receipt of postage as fol ¬

lows

ColormloCiiHfoniin mix cents
In Inlcelnmi and Summer
Homes six ceuu

Lakes OVoboji nod Spirit Lake
four cents

F A Miller
General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO

CHEAP COLORADO SUMMER RUES

Commencing June 1st the line
lington Route makes remarkably
cheap round trip summer rates to
Colorado and Utah summer resorts

Denver Colorado Springs Pue ¬

blo Glcnwood Springs Salt Lake
City The daily rate is about half
rate except from July 1st to loth
when it Is even less than half rate

CHEAP TO MINNESOTA RESORTS

Daily commencing Junc ist
only one fare plus 250 for the
round trip to St Paul Minneapolis
and all the beautiful Minnesota lo ¬

calities
CHEAP TO CALIFORNIAf July 1st to JOlh only 5750 from

c Louis 85000 from the Missouri
f ivcr to California and return and

torn August Ist to J 4th still less
ates of 84750 from St Louis and
145 00 from Missouri River Onll
1100 additional in August for re ¬

turn via Puget Sound and northern
routes through Billings or St Paul

THE ROUTE FOR SUMMER TOURS

I lIurtingtonAgents
t entire West is embraced in the

schiemebfcheapf summer rates duro
lug 1903 Describe your proposedpleasurelyou

I OGLEIIb Tray raur Agent
L IOtnl I

DO WueMreett lOulIIIo

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Stack nd Black and Green

MIXED TEASpotsadIBEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY i

Work Guaranteed u J
OUR SFKCIALTY

HIOH OIUQt GOMMTIC FINISH ON
COLLARS AND CUFFS

NOIOJ Broadway
tfl fPNONE Taa A=

fNEW

I

Ir

ROADWAY
TRACK

CQUIPHEM1

Fast Scheduled Trains

ST buisI
3OF THEM AND

DAILY 31
No Additional ChargeF-

OR SUPERB SERVICE AND QUICK TIME

lUrSANT COACHIS-
1uitman DrnuttiR Room Klrrpltig

Cri lntlor OWrvatkm
raring Cats1F Trtlni or any lulormtlloo

tall ti iiirtil llcVci situ or tiititt
o P MCCARTY-

Vtntriil Jamifftr Agtnl-
CINCINNATI O

Big Four Route
Summer Tourist pine to

MOUNTAINS
LAKES FOREST

and SHORE

New YorK and BostonT-
he Travelers Favorite Line

I CHICAGO Pullman Cars
Strictly Jtfodern

Indianapolis Peoria and all
points in Indiana and Michigan

Unequaled Dining Car Service
Modern Equipment

Vast Schedules

Write for Summer Tourist Hook

Warren J Lynch W P Depp-
eUIKT Agent AmtOPTA

Cincinnati Ohio
s J OATHS Central Agent touUrllle Ky

RYMAN LINE
NASHVILLE AND PAOUCAII PACKET

Str H W Buttorf
Leaves Paducah for Clarksville ev

ery Monday 12 m
Leaves Paducah for Nashvlllf

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For freight or passage apply on

hoard or to Given Fowler Agt
1 S BIshopAlastcr

ST LOUIS Mil TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

I FOR TENNESSEE RIVFR

STEAMER CLYDE
Leave Padueah tot Tenneaaet inter IIIM

WeJneadaj an p m c 1

Thomas II Armstrong Master
BDOBNB ROBINSON Clerk

Thla company Ila not re ponilble foi
Invoice chtreet nnlea collected by the
clerk of the boat

AeL LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yeiser Building

Phones

Sleeping

IRaIcknu I

PADUCAH KY

KIMTON L DAVII 9 A L A

ARCHITECT

lit BBMBWAY 3fie
ALBEN W 8ARKLEY>

AttorneyatLaw
Room No 5 Columbia Building

Telephone 081 Ring a

DK j EEWOELFLE

Oc ceIIours
9 to ii a

2to4pm7to8pwmII

DfSce loth and Clay Res 1124 Trimble j
Phone 7ig rhone 751
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Tin young man stood In the
field road giving directions to-

n robust negro who was plow ¬

lug the earn which In paral ¬

lel rows stretched on to tho main road
n quarter of a mllr dlxtant

It was n beautiful day The sun wnr
shining brightly but the atmosphere
will dropped a tutu veil over the near
by mountain Kvcn the two storied
farmhouse with Its veranda nut white
column to which the field road led up
u gradual slope showed only Its but
MUCH However Alan Bishop as he
steadied his gaze upon the house saw
the figure of nn elderly woman coma
out of the gate nnd wltha quicki step
hurry down to him It was his mother
She was tall and angular and hind high
check bouts and small blue eyes She
had rather thin grimy hair which was
wound Into n knot behind her head
and over It she wore only n small red
breakfast shawl which she held In
place by one of her long hand

Alan she said panting from her
briskl walk I want you to como to tho
house right off Mr Trabue has como
to see yore pa again an I cant do a-

ping within-
Well what does be want with him

naked the young man Ills glance woe
on the plowman and his horse They
tad turned the far end of the corn row
and were coming back only tho nod ¬

ding head of the animal being visible
beyond a little rise

lies come to draw up the papers
fcr another land trade yore pas mak
In lies the lawyer fer the Tompkins

Listen to nothln thnmlcrcd Jilthop
estate Yore pa tried to buy the land
n yccr ago but It wasnt In shape to
dispose of Oh Alan dont you self
hes goln to ruin us with his fool no-
tions Folks nil about are nIaughln
nt him fcr buyln so much useless
mountain land Im powerful afccrd
his mind Is wrong

Well mother what could I do
Alan Bishop nuked Impatiently You
know lie wont listen to me

I reckon you cant stop Ira sighed
the woman but 1 wish youd como on
to tho house I knowed ho was up to
sonicu Ever day fer tho last week
hes been rldln up the valley an rollin
on tumblln at night aim cbnwln ten
times as much tobacco as ho ort Oh
hes goln to ruin usl Brother Abncr
says he Is buyln bccaso ho thinks Its
goln to advance In value but sech
property haint advanced a speck sense
I kin remember an is belli sold ever
ycer fer tax money

No its very foolish of him said
tin young man as the two turned to-
ward the house Father keeps talking
about tho fine timber on such property
but this entirely too tar from a rail-
road

¬

ever to be worth anything I ask-
ed

¬

Itayburn Miller about it and he
told mo to do all I could to stop father
from Investing and you know hes as
sharp a speculator as over lived but
Its his money

There was a paling fence around the
house and the Incloaure was alive with
chickens turkeys geese ducks and pea ¬

fowls In the sunfiblno on the veranda
two pointers lay sleeping but at the
sound of tho opening gate they rose
stretched themselves lazily and gaped

They are In the parlor said Mrs
Bishop as she whisked off her break ¬

fast shawl Go right In Ill come In
a minute I want to see how Linda Is
maklu out with tho churnln Lal I
feel like Its a waste o time to do a
lick o work with him In timer actln
like a child Ef wo both go In together
Itll look like weve concockcd some
thin but wo must stop Mm cf we kin

Alan went lute the parlor on the left
Of the wide uncarpeted hall The room
had white plastered walls but tho cell
lug was of boards planed by hand and
painted sky blue In one corner stood
a very old piano with Minted octag ¬

omit legs and n stool with haircloth
covering The fireplace was wide and
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n woodpu frame Old man lllsliop sat
smear n window and through lila steel
framed nose glasses was carefully read
lug n long document written on legal
tap paper lie paid no attention to the
cnlranei of his son but the lawyer u
short fat man of sixtylive with thick
black hair that fell below his coat col
Inr rose und extended his hand

flows Alan he naked pleasantly
I saw you down In the field as I come

along but I couldnt catch your eye
Yon see Im out after some o your
dads cash Hes buying hlsscf rich
My1 Lord If It ever does turn his way
hell scoop in enough money to set you
nn your sister up for life Folks tell
me he owns mighty near every stick
of timber land In the Cohuttn valley
nn what he has he got at the bottom
figure

If It ever turns his way said
Alan nut do you see any prospect
of Its ever doing so Mr Trabue

Time lawyer shrugged his shoulderstrickmyon the plar of n speculator I used
to when I was about your age but 1

saw so many of cm get rich by paying
no attention to me that I quit right
off A man ought to be allowed to use
his own Judgment

Old Bishop was evidently not hear-
ing

¬

n word of this conversation being
wholly absorbed lu studying the de ¬

tails of the teed before him I reckon
Its nil right ho finally said You
say the Touipklns children are nil of
age

Yes EWe was the youngest an
swered Tru uo and she stepped over
the line last Tuesday Theres her
signature In black and white The
deeds all right I dont draw up any
other sort

Alan went to his father and leaned
over hum Father he said softly
and yet with firmness I wish youd
not act hastily In this deal You ought
to consider mothers wishes and she Is
nearly distracted over it

BIshop vis angry Ills massive
clean sliavn face was red Id like
to know what Id consult her fee he
said In P matter o this kind a worn

alls about as responsible as a suckln

babyTrabue
leagued heartily Well I

reckon Its a good thing your wIre
didnt hear that or shed show you
Whether she was responsible or not I

couldnt have got the first word of
that off my tongue before my wife
would a knocked me clean throuph0thl1tAlfred Bishop seemed not to cure for
levity during business hours for he
KfV i dJi3 remark only with n frown
Ho scanned the paper again and said

Well of tsars any Haw In thIs I
reckon youll make It right

Oh yes Ill make any mistake of
mlno good1 returned Trabue The
papers all right

You see said Alan to the lawyer
mother and 1 think father has nl

ready moro of this sort of property
than he can cjfrry and

I wish you nnd yore mother d let
my business alone broke In Bishop
firing up again Trabuo beer knows
Ive beell worryln Ini fer the last two
months to get time property In salable
silage Do you reckon after ho gets It
that away I want to listen to yore two
tongues awaggln In open opposition
to

ItrTrabuo
rubbed his bands together

It really dont make a bit of differ
once to me Alan one way or time

other he said pacifically Im only
acting as attorney for the Tomplilu
estate and get my fee whether theres
a transfer or not Thats where I stand
In the matter

lint Its not whar I stand In It Mr
Trabue said a firm voice In time door-
way It was Mrs Bishop her bluer
eyes flashing her taco pale and rigid

I think Ive got a right auda bit
oneto have n say so In this kind of a
trade A woman ate stayed by a
moans side fer thirty odd yeer nn
raked an scraped to hep save a little
handful o property fer her two chll
drew has got n right to raise a rumpus
when her husband goes crooked like
Alfred bas an starts In to bankrupt
em all Jest tel n blind notion o blsn

Oh thar you nrer said Bishop lift ¬

ing his eyes from time paper and glar-
Ing

¬

ut her over his glasses I knoweil
Id have to have a knockdown an
drug out fight with you toro 1 signed
my name so sail In an git It over
Trabuos got to rldo back to town

lint wbar In the name o common
sense Is the money to come from the
woman hurled at her husband na shl
rested ono of her bony bands on the
edge of the table and glared at him

As I understand It tbnrs about 0000
acres In this pIece alone an yore
npnyln a dollar a acre Whats it
acomln tram Id like to know Wbars
It to wine from

Bishop stuffed and ran a steady hand
over hU short grimy hair You see
how little she knows o my business
lie said to the lawyer Heer she1 <

raisin tic devil nn Tom Walker about
tho trade an she dont so much as
know whar tho moneys to come from

now Was I to knowr retorted the
woman when youve been tellln me
fer the last six months that thar

E

wasnt enough in tho hank to give the
house a coat o fresh paint nu patch
the barn root

You knowed I hind fnoo wuth o
stork III the Shoal Itlvcr cotton mills
didnt your asked Blxhop defiantly
nnd yet with the manner of n roan
throwing n missile which he hoped
would fall lightly

Yes I knowed that limit The
womans eyes were two small fires
burning hungrily for Information be
youth their reach

Veil It happens that Shoal stock Is
Jest the same on time market ns ready
money up n little today nn down to¬

morrow but never varyln morcn n
fraction of n cent on the dollar nn so
the Tompkins heirs say theyd Jest as
lluve have It nn ns Im Itchln to re ¬

dove them of ther land it didnt take
us long to come together-

If he hind struck tho woman squarely
In the face she could not have shown
more surprise She became white
the lips and with n low cry turned toII

her son Oh Alan dont dont
Mm do It Its nil we have left
we can depend omit It will ruin usl I

Why father surely protested
Alan as he put his arm around his I

mother surely you cant mean to let
go your mill Investment which Is pay-

Ing
I

15 per cent to put tie money Into I

lands that may never advance In value I

nnd always bo a dead weight on your i

hands1 Think of the loss of interest j

and the taxes to bo kept up ratter
you must listen to

Msten to notion thundered fish ¬

op halt rising from his chair No ¬

body axed you two to put in Its my
business nn Im ngoln to attend to
It I believe Im dole the right thing
an that scUles Iti

The right thing moaned the old
woman ns the sank Into a chair and
covered her face with her hands Mr
Trabue she went on fiercely when
that factory stock leaves our hands we
wont have n single thing to our names
that will bring In n cent of Income
You kin see how bad It Is on a woman
who line worked ns hard to do for her
children ns I have Mr Bishop always
said Adele who Is vlsltln her uncles
family in Atlanta should have that
stock for n vcddln gift cf she ever
married nn Alan was to here the low ¬

er half of this farm Now what would
we have to give the girl nothln but
thousands o acres o hills mountains
an gulches full o bear wildcats an
catamounts land that It ud break1 any
young coup to hold on to much less
put to nny use Oh I feel perfectly
sick over IU

There was n heavy dragging step in
the hall and n long lank man of six-
ty

¬

or sixtyfive years of age paused in
the doorWa Ho hind no beard except
a tuft of gray hair on his chin nail his
teeth being few nnd far between gave
to his cheeks a hollow appearance lIe
was Abncr Daniel Mrs Bishops bath ¬

elor brother who lived In tho family
Hello hp exclaimed shifting n big

quid of tobacco from ono cheek to the
other Tlottln agin tho whites Kt
you are Ill decamp as the feller said
when the bull yecrlln butted Mmjti time

small o the back How are you Mr
Trabue Have they run you out or

town for some o yore legal rascality
I reckon your sister thinks Its ras-

cality tlmnt J ughtjno out todaviJfiugnPiTTlie lawyer We arc onn tit
tie laud deal

Oh well Ill move on said Abner
Daniel I jest wanted to tell Alan
that Hlggs hogs got Into his young
corn In time bottom Jest now nn rooted
up about ns many acres ns Pole link-
er

¬

plowed nil day Kt theyd nrooted
in straight rows nn not gone too nigh
the stalks theymnought n done the
crap more ggod thaiiTurin but the r
aim or IntcntlonXono or tother was
1 1 f nW1 Miehty few
or canalwhen they roo a n ffrci
anybody but thersovcs Well Ill git
along to my room

Dont go brother Ab pleaded his
sister I want you to hep me stand-
up fcr my rights Alfred is about to
swap our cotton mill stock fer some
moro wild mountain land

In spite of his natural tendency to
turn everything Into n Jest even tho
serious thinrs of life the sallow face
of the tall man lengthened Ho stared
into the tams around him for a mo-
ment

¬

then n slow twinkle dawned In
his eye M

Ive never been knowed to take sIdes
in any connubial tussle yet ho said to
Trabuo in n dry tone Alt may not
know what hes about right now but
hes Solourii hlssof compared to u
feller that will undertake to settle a
dispute betwixt a man an hIs VIto
more especially the wife Geewhlliklns
I never shall forget the time old Jane
Ilardcway come beer to spend a week
an1 Alt timer an Betsy split over buyin
a hntrack tOT tho ball Betsy bad seed
one over at Masons at the campground
an determined shed have one Maybe
you noticed that fancy contraption In
time hall as you come In Well Alf seed
a nigger unloadln it from a wagon at
the door one mornln an when Betsy
In feer an trnmblln told 1m what it
was fer bo mighty nigh had a fit He
said his folks never had been above
hangin tber coats an hats on good
stout nails an pegs an as fer them
umbrella pans to ketch the drip bo
said they was fancy spltboxes an
wanted to know cf she expected a body
to do their chawln nn smokin in that
windy hall Ho said it jest should smut

stand thar with all them prongs an
arms to attack unwary folks In the
dark an ln toted It out to the buggy
shed That got Betsys dander up an
she put It bck agin time wall an said
It ud stay thar cf she hind to stand
behind It an hold It In place Alt
wasnt done yet Ho lowed et they
was to have sech n party trick as that
on the hill It had to stay In tho best
room In time house so he put it beer in
tho parlor by the piano But Betsy
took it hack two or three times nn he
larnt that e was adoln a sight o
work fcr uuthln an finally quit toUn

tit
about

TO BE CONTINUED
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Genu-
ineCarters

Little Liver Pills
Must Boar Signature of j

See FicSlmtle IVjj
IITU1I itoiitIt
CARTERS

BTTLEliVE

tlait

FOR HEADACHE

FOR DIZZINESS

FOR BILIOUSNESSjFORj
FOR SALLOW SKIN

FOR THECOMPLUION

I11PBn1TTetetaJlleI
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CURE SICK HEADACHE 1

Excess
Of Smoking Affected

My Heart
So I Had To Sit Up

To Breathe
Dr Miles Heart Cure

Cured Me
There Is nothing that has a more deleter ¬

ious effect upon the cardiac or heart nerves
than the excessive use of tobacco Pain and
tenderness around the heart an oppressive
feelinc In the chest choking sensation in the
throat discomfort from sleeping on the left
side and smothering spells at night when the
sufferer has to tit up in bed to breathe are
the most common symptoms of a weak heart j
Smokers who leel these symptoms and who
do not understand their meaning should be
warned in time by the following experience

I was greatly troubled with an affection
of the heart due think toexcessh smoking
On writing to you for advice I was directed
to begin a course of treatment which in ¬

eluded Dr Miles Heart Cure Dr Miles
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Tills together 1
with bathing etc I faithfully followed the
directions given and am pleased to say that r
my cure is complete and permanent Be ¬

tore beginning the use of your remedies I t
was to nervous I could not keep my hands
still and suffeitd greatly from severe pains
around the heart Many times at night I =
would be forced to assume a sitting posture
to get my breath and for the time being it

stoPpedbeatinC
In my case I can cheerfully recommend Dr
Miles Heart Cure Restorative Nervine and
other remedies to all sufferers from heart or
nervous troubles Yours truly ELIJAH 1

IlALt Dothan Ala
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle
¬

Dr Miles Remedies Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases Address
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart led

SUMMER OUTIN6S

VIA POPtLAU 1

Chesapeake Ohio Railway
<

4

300 Homes and Mountain Resorts

JhealthJ rw t
N EtA CONVENTION fidSTOfl

JULY 6IiI

Low round trip tickets on salezJ to 5th
Take tile grant scenic route

GRAND LODGE ELKS

Baltimore July 21

One Fare for Round Trip
Tickets on sale iSth and 19th Quick

time through car service

I
ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION

August 13t 1

For full information address
R K Parsons D P A Louisville Ky
Or W A Wilgus S P A-

liopkinsville Kye
3ESTABLISHED 1173

The City National Bank
PADUCAH KY I

Capital Surplus and Undivided 1

Profits 740000000

S n HUGHES President
Jos L FRIRDMAN Vice President
J C UTTKRIUCK Cashier-
C R RICHARDSON Assistant Cashier

Accounts of Banks Bankers Corpor-
ations

¬

and Individuals solicited and iguaranteed every accommodation con¬
sistent with prudent banking

Interest paid on time deposits

DIRECTORS-
S n HUGHES W II SIACK
J C UTTKRBACK J L FRIKDMA

IDR J G BROOKS
A ANSPACHKR BRACK OWEN

Burnt Memory Still Doan
Fifty thousand persons vJIUedRotJ

crt Burns cottage at Ayr last year

t
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